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the United States andFilho, 135, 1917, the price of foodas
>nusSy Fronts, from Wash- a whole increased 25 per cent. All

a,D. C. (articles show decided increasps with
: . the exception of potatoes, which de.

(creased 16 per cent. Corn mes) shows
‘the greatest price change, an increase
of 77 per cent. Bacon incrensed 64
. per cent; lard, 53 per cent; pork chops,
[44 per cent; ham, 42 per cent: milk,

® 35 per cent; hens, 20 per cent; butter,
HES por cunt eggs 23 per vent; bread,
19 per cent; sugar 18 per cent; and

5 | swing. Come with your indy friend

and pass a pleasant evening. Dane.

one-tale or twothirdsLF12
FRIDMAN HA Burnesbor Pa.

en ‘vb insnedby. the: Bureau | He, %
Imitisties showing the in- Representatives of the musical-in-
ng costs throughout the stument industry have agresd to a
es for the ymur ending‘curtailment of their output to 7) per

i cent of normal during April and May.
Ec SHSIE vio HSBR FONE (IRARBYRAGAMA5oh ws Ano

the shouts decommandand encourage-
+ roar andshock of the great guns,
Ihrtumult of battle which

and father to a heto'sgrave

thecriesoftte n2
love an

how many de-
5 at home.

CHARTER NOTICE
Sdn

Notice is hereby riven that an ap-

ernor of Pennsylvania, on Monday,

ration and pepuiation of certain cor.

charter of an intended corporation te
be called BAKERTON COAL COM-
PANY, the character and objent of
which is buying, selling, leasing, min.

ing, manufacturing and shipping coal

and miners! products in erode or man.

es to have, possess and enjoy all the

rights, benefits and privileges of suid
Act of Assembly and the supplements

thereto.
REUEL SOMERVILLE,

Belicitor.

Patton, Pa, April 13, 1918.  418.8¢
domihar

EXRCUTORS' NOTICE
A

ty, Pennsylvania, doceased.

demands sguinst the same are re | | quested to make them known without |

1| delayto

Patton, Pa.

EDWARD CC. BISHOP,

Cresson, Pa.

OSE08SAASFoORoR

house on Beech avenue.  Inguire of

Dennis Flynn.
aAdt

LIFE HELD NO

Catarrhal Gastritis Fast Wrecking
Constitution. Tanase Threw

Out Life Line

Miss Bertha Kohler, of Allentown,

says: “I had chronic catarrh of the
bead, throat and stomach; catarrhal.

| gastritis the doctors called it, but it
certainly turmed me into 8 misemuble
wretch without a single joy in life.

“1 was always hawking and spitting

up the phlegm that formed in my
head and throat, my appetite way fast
lewving me and when | did eat any.

that I could ber.

“I would get severe pains in my

quantities of gas and bile. Oh, | was
in misery all day snd all night.

“1 tried this and I tried that, and I
visited 1 don"t know how many doe

tors, but I simply couldnt got relief.
“1 got Tanlac. The results were

wonderful! I began to feel hetter
right sway and to look st me now
you'd never know | had been so sick.

phlegm now, even in the mornings;
my stomach is normal again, my Wppe.

tite has returmed, I can eat what |

please and I don't have any mare of
the gas or belching from those wwial

pains.”

Tanlae is now sold hereby (i. A.

GUNN, druggist.

Couldn't Break In

Reference at & social affair was
made to the porsistent trait that
some people have of monopolizing the
conversation when Congressman Ed-

called a little incident along that line.

Two young women met at a knitt.
ing feossival one afternoon, and some-

the name of Smith.

“I don't care for him at all
Gladys,” positively declared the other.

“He strikes me %s being a regular
bore”

that, Bessie,” returned Giadyy, “1
thought he was perfectly lovely”

“He doesn’t appeal to me” insisted

I was talking to him."

MAXWELL MOTOR TRUCKS

be out of contmisnion for some time.

Oklahoma. This trucrk, operated
on a freight line between McAlester

and Pittsburgh, took just sach « high

And the high diving truck made the
12 miles on the gee gallon very eas. 
ite dosnise the fact that it had lain!

gn the hed of the river for a fal 2
hous

«uke

Estate of Thomas Bishop, late of |

the Borough of Patton, Cambria Coun.

Testamentary in the estate of said

decedent have bee ngranted te the

undersigned. All persons indebted to |
said estate are requested to make!

payment, snd those having claims or |

JOY FOR HER |

stomach and would belch ap jrrest

idive with really remarkable rosults|

plication will be made to the Gov.

May 15th, 1918, by L. W. Maurer,

Samuel T. Brown and F. RB Muurer |
under the Act of Assembly entitied,

“An Act to provide for the incirpo- |

porations.” approved April 20th, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the |

ufactared form, and for these purpos. |

Notice is hereby given that Letters | 
: MATILDA JANE BISHOP, |

i 3-20.08 Executors.

FOR SALE--Convenient S.rosmed |
%
§
3

thing the distress was almost more || Americanlivesare at stake, our own safety. thesafetyof| t

“My busd und throst are clesr of |

win Y. Webb of North Carolina re. |

where about the fifth row one of them
chanced to mention a male party by |

“Um surprised to hear you say | 
Bessie. As a matter of fact he yawn|
ed three tives the other night while |

As a rule, it would be safe to as-|

sume that when sn motor truck falls!
over a bridge, forty feet high, into!

ten feet of water, that truck wind |
¥
$
i

That there are exceptions to that!
rule, however, is proven by the recent |
(performance of a Maxwell truck]
owned by E. W. (reer of Pittsburgh,|

 

 

 

not delay the VICTORY

whole world. If we are not to prolongthe siaug’ter and the
we are not to risk defeat or an inconclusive peace, we mustact
WE mit put forth eur everyeffort sow.

The army 1s doing its part. Five hu
thousand American soldiersare in France today.
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are
army large enough so that when we strike, with our Allies, we ca
the Germaniback across the Rhine— so that we can winthe
VICTORY that will make American freedom sale, and establish a justi
and lasting peace.

But the whole nation must takepart. Our.
armies in France are looking to us to furnish themin

greater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the supplies thatwi
Ee their VICTORY possible. We mustnot fail tl

ESSNNETSEOEIRRNEIUSRITRNNIPNSENTIRINNETERETEINS

The Third Liberty Loan is our share in
the winning of this war. Upon it depends
the safety and success of five hundred
thousand American soldiers in France.
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Lend

Buy All the Bonds You
This Space Paid for and Contributed by

Brown-Maurer Coal Co.

Rhody Cozl Co.
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